H,rnanisrn in MeJioin" ,.J in Li{e:
A Pro{il" J"hn P. McGovern, MD
"{
tln. toHil

P. mcE0uEBil
is one o{ Houston!
twentieth-century rrreJical
pioneers. H" h.s d"dic-t"J
-r"L o{ }ri, "u..". t" the {ielJ
o{.llergi.s anJ their treatment. In udJitio.r to his
grounJL.ealeing worL ir, .11e.gi.s anJ founJing tlre

P1ri1"d"1phi". "I -as J.tating tetween those two uni-

versities L."u.rr"

I Ln.w...I

malee

McGovern

in 7936 urJ .r,utl"J
McGorern to tegin his
colleg" eJucation at DuLe
University.
Highly rnotivateJ,

..iJ"J ,r, allergy clinic at Texas
ChilJr""'r Hospital {o, ,o','"
eiglrte", y"u.r, urrJ .1ro *u,
the principal
ol th"

McGorern Jove into

"o-{orrrJ..

process for teing aJmifteJ

fo.".

into the DrL" M"Ji"ul
S"h""l was to te inter-

[*o* hi, {irst Jay as
a stuJent at Dulee M"Ji".l
S"h"ol. Osl"r, u."ro*n"J
physician urJ
-"Ji"ul "do"u;n his life

that lohn McGovern
"r""J
as a stuJent urrJ uppli"J in every
"-l.r""J
aspect o{ hir h{"'r -orL ., a physician,
,"Lo1r., Lumanitarian, a..J philanthropist.
JoLn P. J.cL" M"Go..urn was Lorn at
\7ult". ReeJ Hospital in \Taslrington D.C.
on June 2, 7927. His {ather, Dr. Francis
X. McGovern, ,"rr,"J on the hospitul stu{{
as a surgeon. Francis McGove.n hal met
Lir *i{", C}rarlotte "Lottie" Bro-.r, *1ri1"
worLing at \Zalter R""J. Ju"L McGo.,.rn
saiJ that ke "just ororrLipp"J' hi. {utL".
*k" h"J teen a stanJort tur"L.ll pl.y".
Juring Lis college Juy, u.rJ lut". L""urrr" u
JeJi"ateJ suageon and pLysician. The
McGoverns li.,"J i.r a D.C. area apartment wlrere young JacL inkeriteJ his
{uthu.'r 1or" of sports, especially trr"Lull.
Alth""gk h* pluy"J -"11 ., u
h"
"LilJ,
struggleJ to maLe tlr" fr"sk-un ,qr.J i'

viewed Ly the J"an, Dr.

\7ilLud C. Daviso,Davison *ur r"ll L''o*,-'' in

*.di"rl

eJucation urrJ

34'

{Lz*:

L4*rutkwz tr4l:v}<zzs--r<}r$rrr* 2, rrn " }

L.J

rnJer Sir \7i11i"rCsler at O"io.J ., u R]roJ", S"kolur.
Wh"r, h" entereJ Davison's o{{i"" {o, ki,
st rdieJ

kgh r"h""l. Because a career i, tur"Lrll
pr"L"tly was out o{ the questic,.r, he
J""iJ.d to fo"rs on Lis otlr., 1o.,". l.cL
McGovern was sure that Le wanteJ to
t""o.n" a Joctor. "My JuJ ,r".,"r pr.h"J
me into

-"Ji"i.r"," k" rriJ years later.
"N"' JiJ my motLer. But I k.J tolJ h".
."r"rul times that I .Jmir"J tke wav mt
J.J gu.." o{ hi-."l{. H" t"li..,"J i, ,"r-r,i""
und hu r"ally

prt the patients

t.{o.. ,.,y-

tody, i.rclrJi.rg hi,,'s"ll. He was or." oI th"

"lJ

typ" Joctors."

F"ll"wi'rg a path to coll"ge in 1936,
during tLe Depression, was . ch.llenge. "I
huJ to -.1n" a Jecision oll -1r"r" to go to
,"hool t."u.rr" .rotoJy k.J .ry rnoney

I Jidrr't want to talee anv -or"., {r,rth" korr"kolJ,' McGovern r""ull"j. Hl,
"rrd

{ri"rrJs wanteJ

hi-

to go to Dulee
McGovern ,lro
"otlsiJ"r"d a*enJing D..r."l University in
University,

tut

Jacln

inter-view, tke de.n's t.lepLo.re rang. The
inter-view process was extremely important

.rrJ M"Gorr".n, with

a weale Erade

in

chemistry, was concerneJ th.i ;t go
","11.
But Davison continueJ lri, t.l"pkorr"
"o.rversation. i\s soon as Le put the phon"
Jown it rang again u.rJ h" got onthe
phone again. I just got as jittery u, I
"o,-.lJ
Le," McGo.,e.r, ,""u11"J vears later. "T
looL"J up on tke *u11 u.rJ I suw rigkt to
the siJe-Da..iro, Jid.,t hu.," unf Jiplomas or anphing, Le just hal photograpLs
o. Lir .,r11." One pkoto in particular
stooJ out to the young McGovern, a man
witL darlu, piercing
.rrJ . hurJl"tu.

"y",

mustache. McGo.,.rr, later s.id

tlat

he

coulJ not sii still an)rnore .rrJ.or" Irohis
to get a
looL at the pkoto
"h.i,
"1or",
wlrile Daviso, continueJ hi, t"l"phor"
conversation. Everfu
Davison con"11y,

nta4*:

I'i.

ndergraduate sLrdies i n
order to q"ulifu qri"lnly {o,
aJmittanc" into the meJi"ul r"hool. Pa.t o{ tLe
u

American Osler Socieg.
TLe i.r{lr"n"" o{ Si.
\7i11i"- Osl"r's teacLing on
Joh.r McGo.,"rn is profounJ

*u, .

l"*.r"J that Lis

*us - corrriJ"..Ll" ,,,r,,

oI tke Jegreeinstitutions
in tLe
Sranting
Texas MeJical Cent"r. He pro.11

tor, empLasized kumanism i.
-"Ji"ir,", the notion tLat "tLe
practice o{ -"Ji"i.r"
Ior tke
"u11, "qrully
exercise o{ th" h".rt .nd t}.. h".J." Thi,

"or1J

it h.pp"r."

Aunt Marian huJ l"It
$Z,OOo in 1.,", *ill [o, L,i=
colleg" eJucation. That

teaching appointments at

u.rd 1r.. L"".. a griJing

con-

f"11"*. I ligr."J, ,ro
matter wkat it *.s, I

McGo.,"rn Allergy Cli.ri" in
1956, McGo.,"rn l'ur k.ld

."u.ly

was a pretLy

{iJ""t

Iir.n"J tke identity ol th"
"o-*.rrJirrg
{igrr. o, tk" *u11, Sir \7i11i.m Osl"-.
Davison pro"".J"J to tell McGore.n
aLort Osler urrJ hir own experience sfuJying unJer kir,' u, u RlroJ", ScLolar. But
tke time allotted Io. tk" interview was
q"i"Lly running .rut. Firrally l{cGovern

bl".t"J out, "Dean Davison, -1r"., u." yo..
going to interview me?' He tolJ th" J".t,

in tLe Department ol P.Ji,rt.i"s urJ
AJjunct P.ol.sso. o{ Allergy in tLe
Departrnent
Mi".otiology urJ
"{
Immunology. H" ulso maJe arrangernents
to rent tke space in tlre ollice on
Montrose, tLe first step in estaLli.hi.rg tk"

McGo.,.rn All..gy .rrJ ArtLrou Chnic.
McGovem insisted o.r t"ing ,orr-s.1uri"J
{""olty. 'I co.rld d" ull th" teaching I

uto.rt his low graJe in an organic cLemistry class, tLinleing tLat perhaps h" ulro
L.J r.r.L hi.
to te admitteJ b
"lrur""
..r"Ji"ul ."1roo1. But Davison L.J ,l."uJy

way,

Jir"m"J

."r"ur"h,

McGo.,er' tLat he -orrlJ t" accepteJ
{o. the next term. "Th.t was th" l-righltht

lu""lty committees. Witlr. new
to .or, 1r" *oolJ Lu.," littl" time fo,
"li.ri"
committee -orL too. As h" s"iJ later, "It
*o.L"J out just great.'

McGovern's g.aJe -itL the
chemistry p.o{"rror. T1r" J"u.t irr{orm"J

1i1"," saiJ McGorern. But Davison
"{ -y
huJ un assignrnent lor McG.,vern. He
saiJ, 'I want you to go get .
o{
"opy
Aequanimitas," . collection o{ essays written ty Osler, ".rrJ .".J it." This was
McGovern's inhoJuction to William
Osl".. A f"- -""L, later, he receiveJ a
{orrnul acceptance to Dulee University
M"di"ul S"l'ool in tLe mail. Alono witL
tLe lefter was a note Lo- tk. d"ri,

"J""L,I Lop".

. . you enjoy Aequanimitas

.,

.rr.r"k I diJ. -\[C. Davison."
"s
McGo.,ern stuJi"J at Dulee M"Jic.l
S"h""l .r'd gruJrut.d in 1945. From
there he interned at Yale-New Haven

M"Jicrl Center. Er"nto.lly,

1r"

."""i.."J u,

appointment to teacL .t Tulan"
University in New O.l"urrs. During those
years, McGove.r, JiJ r"r"u."L, t,r..ght lri,

.rJ t"".-.
"lurr".,

interested in
p"di.ki" .11".gy. Sometime Juring the
spring o{ 7956,L" gave a presentation at
the Triangle M"Ji"ul con{erenc. in
Beaumont, G"ur. Aft". the evening tan.ssigneJ

quet, McGovern visiteJ

*ith {.i.rrJr -lro

convinceJ Lir,, to
the possiLility
"rplo..
oI . rlror," to Houston. H. loc.t.J a corr.,".teJ hot se on Monkose Bo.,l"...rd,
o-.r"J ty a loc.1 .llergist's wiJow. Th"
downstairs huJ u J".L, sroal1 e".roining
.oo*, fo, patients, anJ everytking
McGovern -o..lJ ,..J to tegin a practice.

H"
kir {ri"rrJ, Dr. Grant T.yloa
""11"d
*lro *u, h""d p"Jiut i", at M. D.
"I
AnJ".so, Curr"". Center. Taylo. tolJ
ki-, "Co-" o, Jo*rr. Houston i, -orrJ"r{"l...it ir hot .s h"ll Lrt eveq.thing is air"orJitiorr"J."
Dudng hi.

wanteJ u"J

tLe research I wanted,
"ll
L""u..r" I 1*"d tlrut. I ."rlly diJ. I 1"""J
acalemia, t"t I 1"""J my {reeJom." In t}ris

McGovern

"orlJ

t"u"l,

*hil" ,ot teing

serve on

to

I Jon't lih" t" t"
"u11"J,
pkilantkropist. I *orlJ ratLer just
t" luno-, as Jacle McGovern or
Dr. McGovern, a {"11o*, w}r" JiJ
a gooJ j"t ir, lri. ,".".rck anJ
teacLing anJ patient care.
SLortly uft". 1r.

to Houston, Le
acceptuJ an appointment at Baylor

Coll"g. o{ M"Ji"ir."

us

Cli.ri".l Prol"sso'

"'rJ

collecting

philorophy o[

"lJ

unJ

-"Ji"in" '.rd
..r" -"Ji"rl tooLr."

McGo.rern t""u-" u.r ko.or..y curator o{
the r.r" tooLs itt tk" litrury. E.,".rto.11y,
k" Jon.t"J hi, p"rrorrul coll.ction o{ ..."

tooLr u.'J ul.o hir collection o{

-"Ji".l

Ior-ully op"n"J ki,

lit.u.y'r History o{ M"Ji"i.r"
"oll"cfio..
In time, h" ,ho p."..iJ"J lin..rciul support
Ior what

t""u*.

the Houston

A"uJ"-y o{

M.dicir"-T"*us M"Ji"ul Center LiLrrry.
In recognition o{ his support , in 1996 tke
LiL.u.y createJ t!'e John P. McGor.r.
Historical Collections .rJ R"."ur.lt
Center,

*lri"h 1ro,.."r tLe History of

M"Ji"irr" collecfion along with plrotograpLs, papers, anJ arti{acts detailirrg the

hirto.y o{ tk" T""us M.Jicul Cente. and
an extensive collection o{ other Li.t.r.i""l
-"Ji",rl literature.
Rellecting .rpo., ki. long career in

-"di.i.r", McGo,r".r, once s.iJ, "You
*.Ji"ine is worle, tut it is really not
i{ you are in the right plu"" fo, yo,r.."l{. I
just loved *o.Lirg witL patients anJ I
lnrro*,

practice, McGovern dstaLlisLed tlae
Junior Leagu" All"rgy Clirri", -Li"h
operateJ out oI Texas C1-rildr"rr't
Hospital. For th. next eighteen years,
McGo',,".r, p.o",iJ"d the Joctors, *"Ji"ul

l.r.,"J t"u"kit g. I JiJn't go into *"Ji"in"
.rrd t"rolrirrg u.rJ r"r"u."}, with any iJ". o{
Leing a plrilanthropist or maleing a lot o{

supplies, .rJ...rrrlr, to treat clrilJren with allergies.

tLese reasons unJ ulro {o,

st {{,

His -"Ji".l practice tegan to grow
u"J r" JiJ McG.rvern's acaJemic career.
In time l'" *o.rlJ p"blirh over 252 axtr.1", u,-''J some twenLy-ri* LooLr, o,Iri.h l'"
wrote or co-authoreJ. H" lr.lJ {."..lty
appointrnents to more than twenty universities, u, *"11 ,r Lospit.l str{{ urrJ
"lirical appointments at {ourteen Lospitals.
A1"'rg the way, in 7967,h. estaLlisheJ
the lokn P. McGovern FounJation. It

.""-"J

that McCouer.,, u .hilJ o{ tl,,"
Great Depressior, h.J a talent {or investing. In time, tke McGov"rn FounJation
t"".ro" orr" .rI th. ,,,.jo, phil.nthropic
fo.rndations in Houston. Over tLe years,
McGovern h.s srpporteJ worthy causes

in eJucation,

,i.it

hirtory

nritings by Si. \7i11ir- Osler to the

u.rd Jo

"tligateJ

on hir irritiul visit to Houston was at tLe
MeJical Center Lit.u.y. "I kave
ulo,.y, L"", very interesteJ in lit.aries,
particularly rn"Ji"nl lit..ri"r," saiJ Dr.
McGo.,ern, "anJ particularly th" u."Lirrul
urJ th" ..r" LooL sections. My L"tty is
Texas

-"di"ir", srLrturr"" ,JJi"tion research, prLli" purlnr, ur.J t}r"
HousEon Zoo.

Or"

ol Joh. M"Go.,.rn's {irst stops

r,,oney."

McGovern -i11 t"

r"-"rot"r"J {o,

ki, philu.rthroHis name is attacheJ to many institutions and programs h" kus ,rpport"d i,
py.

the T.*as M"Ji"ul Center incluJing the
McGovern Historical Collections anJ
R"s".rch Center, the McGovern
Co.rrmons, the McGovem Cu-pw (olJ

N.tis"o BuilJing) o{ t}r" T""r, M"Ji"ul
Center, tlre John P. McGovern Museum

H"ulth ,rrJ M.Ji"ul Science, tke
"{
McGo.,"rn P.ol"rro.rhip at TLe
University o{'1"*r, M"di"ul School at
Houston, .nJ th" McGorer. Center {or
H""ltlr, Hurnanities, anJ Human Spirit,
-lri"h op.rr"J in Septemter 2004, also at
The Universif o{ Te*as M"Jicrl S"hool
at Houston. I

lnformotion for this profile orticle come
from o series of interviews with Dr.
John P. McGovern by Williom H. Kellqr
during the spring of 2000.
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